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Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
presents 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
uavid Hoose, conductor 
) Zachary Bruno, Tiffany Chang, and Genevieve Leclair, 
assistant conductors 
Thursday 
March 4, 2010 
7:30pm 
rrJai Performance Center 
Founded in.1873, the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers de-
grees in perfonnance, composition and theory, musicology, music education, collaborative 
piano, historical perfonnance, as well as a certificate program in its Opera Institute, a,.. -i 
artist and perfonnance diplomas. 
ln 1954, the College of Fine Arts was created to bring together the School of Music, along 
with two new entities: the School of Theatre and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style school 
offering professional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
complemented by a liberal arts curriculum for undergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus and extended 
into the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic and intellectual activity. 
Boston Univenity, founded in 1839, is an internationally recognized institution of higher 
education and research. With more than 30,000 students, it is the fourth largest 
independent university in the United States. BU contains 17 colleges and schools, along 
with a number of multi-disciplinary centers and institutes that are central to the school's 
research and teaching mission. 
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School of Music 
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David Hoose, conductor 
March 4, 2010 
Tsai Performance Center 
The 1601h concert in the 2009-10 season 
In memory of Lukas Foss (1922-2009), Professor of Music, 1991-2007 
Lukas Foss 
dney Lister 
John H . Wallace 
Aaron Copland 
Elegy to Anne Frank 
Lucky This Point 
First Boston Performance 
Arboreal Memories 
Composed for the Boston University 
Symphony Orchestra 
First Performance 
-Intermission-
Suite from the Ballet, Billy the Kid 
Introduction: The Open Prairie 
Street in a Frontier Town 
Mexican Dance and Finale 
Prairie Night (Card game at night) 
Gun Battle 
Celebration (after Billy's capture) 
Billy's Death 
The Open Prairie again 
DAVID HOOSE conductor 
David Hoose is a professor of music in the School of Music at Boston University, 
where he is Director of Orchestral Activities . He has been Music Q.irector of the Can-
tata Singers and Ensemble since 1984, and has been Music Director of Collage New 
Music since 1991. For eleven years, Professor Hoose was also Music pirector of the 
Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra. ·· 
Professor Hoose is the 2008 recipient of Choral Arts New England's Alfred Nash 
Patterson Lifetime Achievement Award. He is also the recipient of the 2005 Alice M. 
Ditson Conductors Award, given in recognition of exceptional commitment to the per-
formance of American music, and whose past recipients include Leonard Bernstein, 
Andre Previn, Eugene Ormandy and Leopold Stokowski. During his tenure with the 
Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra, the city of Tallahassee declared a week to be named 
after him in recognition of his contributions to the cultural life of the region. As a horn 
player and founding member of the Emmanuel Wind Quintet, he was a recipient of 
the Walter W. Naumburg Award for Chamber Music, and he was the recipient of the 
Dmitri Mitropolous Award for his work at the Tanglewood Music Center. 
Under Professor Hoose's leadership, Collage and Cantata Singers have given hun-
dreds of premieres and have been active commissioners of dozens of new works, 
including music by John Harbison, Peter Child, James Primosch, Andrew Imbrie, 
Earl Kim, Stephen Hartke, Donald Sur, T.J. Anderson, Lior Navok, and Andy Yores. 
His recordings with these two organizations include music of Charles Fussell, Sey-
mour Shifrin, Irving Fine, Ezra Sims, Child, Sur, Harbison and others; his recording 
with Collage of Harbison's Mottetti di Montale, for New World Records, was a 2005 
Grammy Nominee for Best Performance by a Small Ensemble. His other recordings 
appear on the Koch, Nonesuch, Delos, CRI and GunMar labels. 
He has conducted the Chicago Philharmonic, Singapore Symphony Orchestra, Saint 
Louis Symphony, Utah Symphony, Korean Broadcasting Symphony (KBS), Orchestra 
Regionale Toscana (Florence), Quad Cities Symphony Orchestra, Ann Arbor Sympho-
ny, Opera Festival of New Jersey, and at the Warebrook, New Hampshire, Monadnock 
and Tanglewood music festivals. In Boston, he has appeared as guest conductor wi.th 
the Boston Symphony Chamber Players, Handel & Haydn Society, Back Bay Chorale, 
Chorus Pro Musica, and numerous times with both Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra and 
Emmanuel Music. He has also conducted Auros, ALEA III, Dinosaur Annex, Fromm 
Chamber Players, and the Brandeis Contemporary Players, the last of which he also 
served ·as founder. 
Professor Hoose has several times been guest conductor at the New England Con-
servatory, and has conducted the orchestras of the Shepherd School at Rice Univer-
sity, University of Southern California, and the Eastman School. For the past three 
summers, he has been a faculty member at the Rose City International Conducting 
Workshop, in Portland, Oregon. Conductors whom he has mentored at Boston Uni-
versity now serve in a wide variety of distinguished conducting positions, from mr ~ 
directorships of college and youth orchestras, assistant and associate conductors ot 
major U. S. orchestras, to music directorships of professional orchestras and opera 
companies. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Elegy for Anne Frank 
Lukas Foss 
Lukas Foss (1922-2009) composed his "Elegy for Anne Frank" in 1989 and scored it for 
speaker ad libitum, obbligato piano, two optional B-f/11t clarinets, two optio.nal bassoons, 
trumpet or horn (or both), bass trombone or tuba (or both), low drum, military drum 
with snares, snare drum and strings. Tlte work was premiered at the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine on June 12, 1989, in commemoration of Anne Frank's 60th birthday an-
niversary by the pianist Caroline Stoessinger and the Brooklyn Philharmonic under the 
composer's baton. 
Lukas Foss (originally Lukas Fuchs) was born in Berlin, Germany, in 1922 and 
was naturalized American in 1942. Fleeing the rise of Nazism, his family moved 
to Paris in 1933, where the young Foss studied piano with Lazare Levy, composi-
tio_n with Noel Gallon and flute with Louis Moyse at the Conservatoire de Paris. 
I 7, the fifteen-year-old prodigy relocated to the United States and enrolled 
irl" < e studios of Isabelle Vengerova, Rosario Scalero, Randall Thompson and 
Fritz Reiner at the Curtis Institute of Music. After graduating with honors from 
the Curtis Institute at only eighteen years old, he pursued his studies in compo-
sition with Paul Hindemith at Yale University and spent his summers studying 
conducting with Serge·i Koussevitsky at the Tanglewood Music Center (then 
known as the Berkshire Music Center). In 1944, the famous conductor premiered 
Foss' cantata The Prairie, and hired him as pianist for the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, a position he held from 1944 to 1950, and that provided the young 
composer with his first job and the means to continue composing. 
In 1953, Foss succeeded Arnold Schoenberg as Professor of Composition at the 
University of California in Los Angeles, where he founded the Improvisational 
Music Ensemble, a quartet that improvised music in concert based on the com-
poser's musical ideas. These musical experimentations played an important 
role in Foss' compositional development. Not confined to a particular musical 
language, he developed a very personalized style, reconciling most stylistic cur-
rents of the 20th century, and without abandoning traditional melody, harmony 
and counterpoint. His catalogue includes over one hundred works, including an 
important number of vocal works, his well-known Baroque Variations, Piano Con-
certo No. 2, Renaissance Concerto for flute, and two operas for children, Griffelkin 
and The Jumping Frog of Calaveras Country. 
Lukas Foss' innovative musical vision earned him a place as one of the preemi-
nent American composers, conductors and pedagogues of the 20th century. He 
wlmade a member of the American Academy and Institute of Arts and Letters 
, 83, and received the Academy's Gold Medal for his lifetime achievements in 
2' · 0. Throughout his career, he conducted major orchestras worldwide, includ-
ing the Boston, Cleveland, Chicago, London and Leningrad Symphony 
Orchestras, as well as the New York, Tokyo and Berlin Philharmonic Orchestras. 
He was also Music Director of the Brooklyn and Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestras 
and the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra, and he served as Musical Advisor to 
the Jerusalem Symphony. Recipient of eight honorary doctorates, he taught at the 
Tanglewood Music Center and was composer-in-residence at Harvard, Man-
hattan School of Music, Carnegie-Melon University and Yale University. From 
1991to2007, he was a distinguished member of the faculty of ~pston University, 
teaching composition, appearing as conductor of new and old works, composing 
works for the Symphony Orchestra, and providing the community with a fresh 
and vigorous perspective on all things musical. 
Elegy for Anne Frank was composed as part of Lukas Foss' Symphony No. 3, the 
"Symphony of Sorrows." The movement was originally conceived as a narrated 
piece for solo piano and orchestra, featuring excerpts from Anne Frank's Diary, 
but it has gained considerable popularity as an independent work without nar-
ration. The lyrical solo piano part, symbolizing Anne's gentle character, contrasts 
with the forbidding orchestral texture that culminates in a sinister march in the 
brass. The music disappears with a wistful memory of the child's lost 
playfulness. 
Lukas Foss passed away in his New York City home on February l, 2009. This 
concert of the Boston University Symphony Orchestra is presented in his 
memory. 
- Genevieve Leclair 
Genevieve Leclair is a second year doctoral student in orchestral conducting 
Lucky This Point 
Rodney Lister 
Rodney Lister has received commissions from The Fromm Foundation at Har-
vard, the Koussevitzky Music Foundation at the Library of Congress, the Virgil 
Thomson Foundation, Dinosaur Annex, and the Fires of London, and his music 
has been performed by The Fires of London, Collage New Music, Joel Smirnoff, 
Phyllis Curtin, Michael Finnissy, and Boston Cecelia, among others. He stud-
ied composition with Malcolm Peyton, Arthur Berger, Harold Shapero, Yehudi 
Wyner, Virgil Thomson, and Peter Maxwell Davies and holds degrees from The 
New England Conservatory and Brandeis University. As a pianist he has given 
first performances and first American performances of works of Virgil Thomson, 
Arthur Berger, Milton Babbitt, Peter Maxwell Davies, Harold Shapero, Philip 
Grange, Judith Weir, and Paul Bowles, among others, and recorded for the New 
World and Anis Audio labels. Somewhere to Get To, a recording of his music is r 
the Arsis Audio label. Aside from Boston University, he is also on the facultie!:> 
The New England Conservatory and Greenwood Music Camp. 
Lucky This Point was written in 2008 for the orchestra at Greenwood Music Camp, 
where I teach, and have done for almost twenty years. Greenwood is a magical 
place, where, for a few weeks in every summer one can live as though music is 
all that matters; Greenwood is what gets me through the rest of the year, and I 
have a great deal of affection for the place and for everybody I have known there. 
As I began the piece I very much had in mind that we could happily spend our 
time worrying about doing our music and getting to meals on time, when in an-
other part of the world thousand of Americans were fighting and dying, and tens 
or hundreds of thousands of people of other nationalities who more or less got in 
the way were also enduring suffering and, in many cases, also dying. The title of 
. my piece is drawn from a poem by W. H. Aud.en called A Summer Night: the spe-
cific line is "Lucky, this point in time and space/ is chosen as my dwelling place." 
I was even more, though, thinking of the following section of the poem, where 
Auden in 1929 commented on his insulation from the "unpleasantness" going on 
in eastern Europe, just as we at Greenwood were insulated more recently from 
more contemporary "unpleasantness" elsewhere in the world: 
... To gravity attentive, she 
Can notice nothing here, though we 
Whom hunger does not move, 
From gardens where we feel secure 
Look up and with a sigh endure 
The tyrannies of love: 
And, gentle, do not care to know, 
Where Poland draws her eastern bow, 
What violence is done, 
Nor ask what doubtful act allows 
Our freedom in this English house, 
Our picnics in the sun ... 
Lucky This Point is a sort of out of doors nocturne which is comprised of two 
strands of music, one a quiet ai:id quietly rocking ostinato in the strings, which 
over its arc gets piled up over itself, the other, mainly in the winds, which con-
sists of melodic lines which gradually and progressively are narrowed from a 
profusion of eight parts to a single long line which moves into the strings. These 
strands are cross cut and small bits of one, often speeded up, as in a fast for-
warded tape, are pasted over the other periodically. Furthermore there is another 
altogether different element, a sort of fanfare music in the horns, which intrudes 
itself in short spurts at intervals over the duration of the piece. My intention, of 
course, and my hope, is that the effect of the piece is much simpler, direct, and 
easy to follow than the previous explanation of its workings probably is. 
-Rodney Lister 
Arboreal Memories 
John H. Wallace 
A composer of growing reputation, John H. Wallace has studied with Lukas 
Foss, Charles Fussell, Alan Stout, Raymond Wilding-White and Darleen Cowles-
Mitchell. He received his doctoral degree from Boston University (Composition), 
masters degree from Northwestern University (Composition) and.,bachelors 
degree from DePaul University (Composition/French Hom Performance). He is 
currently an Assistant Professor in the College of Fine Arts-School of Music at 
Boston University, where he is also Director of Undergraduate Curriculum and 
Coordinator of On-Line Theory. 
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An active member of the Chicago Composers' Consortium from 1996-2004, he t; 
chaired that organization from 1996-98. As chair, he was interviewed for the c 
premiere edition of the American Music Center's webzine, NewMusicBox. In ad- ti 
dition to his current activities at Boston University, he has taught at the Massa- 1 
chusetts Institute of Technology, DePaul University and the Greater Boston Youth 
Symphony Orchestra, and guest lectured at the Mary Pappert School of Music E 
at Duquesne University, The Boston Conservatory and Middlesex Communil C 
College. r 
His music had been performed by a diverse collection of performers and organi-
zations such as Alea III, the Tanglewood Institute, New Music DePaul, Arcadian \fifj,· 
Winds, the Chicago Chamber Music ~ollective, The Riverway Trio, Pinotage, c 
singers Penelope Bitzas, Krista River, Gary Durham and Julia Bentley, pianists l 
Shiela Kibbe and Kurt Westerberg, harpist Barbara Poeschl-Edrich, and members a 
of the Boston, Chicago and Philadelphia symphony orchestras. In Europe, his l 
Piano Quintet received a series of performances by the renowned Vilnius String 
Quartet and Lithuanian-American pianist, Rokas Zubovas. His Symphonia for 
large orchestra was one of three works selected for the Chicago Civic Orchestra's 
1990 Illinois Composer's Reading Sessions, coordinated by then Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra Composer-in-Residence, John Corigliano, and conducted by 
Michael Morgan. 
As a horn player, he has performed with various ensembles, including the Park 
Forest Orchestra, Waukegan Symphony, Lake Shore Brass Quintet, Bristol Re-
naissance Faire, and Disney's All-American College Marching Band. Additional 
notable performances include the first inauguration of Chicago Mayor Harold 
Washington, and performances for Illinois Governor James R. Thompson and 
President Ronald Reagan. 
Arboreal Memories is a lyrical, single-movement work for large orchestra. The 
music juxtaposes two main ideas that are motivically related-yet texturally d · 
ferentiated. These two ideas are additionally contrasted by slow-moving conn" 
tive material that articulates the main pitch-class segments, based on augmented 
·iads (ur-chord), from which all the motives are derived. The music un '·I ds in ·' ':r i .. 
art structure with concluding coda, ending on il soft J 2-tone cluster i 1' 1 I 1t' sl ri1 ' ::.. 
rticulating the definitive arrangement of the ur-chord . The work was 1· 1 111e11 f• 
iavid Hoose and the Boston Uni versity Sym phony Orchestra. 
uite from the Ballet, Billy the Kid 
,aron Copland 
'he score calls for 2 flutes, picco lo, 2 oboes, 2 clarinet.', 2 /111ssoo11::;, 4 li.orns, 3 1 11 11 ,,· 1 ~ 
'Ombones, tuba, harp, piano, timpani, xylophone, S 1Wn' drum, wood block,,'\ /" •'115/ 111' 
vmbals, sleigh bells, guiro, slapstick, and strings . Co111111issioncd /1y Lin co /11 I <lc i11 I 
lie Ballet Caravan with choreography by Eugrnc Lorins_, Ilic bnl/t'f· prcmicr,·d · ··~/i i, 11:. 
938. 
:om <1. raised in Brooklyn, New York, th e son of lewisl1 immigrants. , 1ro1 1 
:op! ·'. (1900-1990) cultivated a musical s tyle tha t h as appropriately ' 1; netl ti 
eputahon of being "uniquely American." The subjects of his com posi\1• » 1s MC 
requently American in nature (Appa lachia11 Spring, Li11n,/ 11. Porf'rait, Ro1f, Fn 11 fi1 
Jr the Common Man, Letter from Horne), and the influences on 11is music 111 · lu Li e 
\merican folk songs, popular music, and jazz . Perhaps the 1nos t £am u1 1 \ nw r i ,, , 
:om poser of the twentieth century, Copland developed a very distinct ; .. " 1 nd in i 11 
1ody of work. Many listeners and critics describe his harm oni es and 01 ·1 I 1'cs tra t1 ' 
is depicting vast open spaces and sweeping landscapes, the music of f-; / '!•1 t:l ll' ~ 
>eing no exception. 
:Oe ballet suite follows the life of the legendary outl aw of th e Wild WL· ~.1 . Wi 1-
iam Bonney (1859-1881), better know n as "Billy the Kid." The piece Oi' "11 s ' "· it\ , , 
1low, spacious theme titled "The Open Prairi e," first w i th woodwind s, Ii, , :n w i 11 
:trings added, then brass and percussion. Suddenly, the scene changes I• ' "S trei" 111 
t Frontier Town" (piccolo) . Quota tions of va riou s Ameri can folk songs ,, I ' pea r 1 
:uccession, eventually leading into a /'Mexican Dance" in irregular rn t'l 1 1 (trnm ., 1 
:olo ), suggestive of a Jara be danced by some of tl1 e town 's wom en . Tl1 e I ' ,·e :i r-, , i 
3illy and his mother happily look on, but two drun ks in terrupt the cal1 1• ,· itli il ' 
~scalation in posturing, indica ted by the wobbliness of the low brass a1 1• i 1)eri:u 
:ion which conflict with the regularity of th e 3/4 me ter. St1ddenl y, tl1e cl 1 11nbd 1 ,,· 
heir guns and fire (slapstick smacks), and in the crossfire, Billy's rn otht" is killt 
-le immediately draws a knife and kills the two men (bass drum, bass : .. i ri n s ~·), 111 ~ 1 :'= 
)eginning Billy's outlaw career. The next scene is a slow, seren e "Pra ir it · '"\l igh t" . 
'ew years later with Billy and his posse playing cards und er the m oonl i::.l 1t. 1.\ \. 1·. 
oud, percussive "Gun Battle" interrupts the calm as the sheriff's posSl' 1i·_J1ts 8 1 1 : , 
nen ·mately, Billy is captured, and a drunken "Celebra tio n" en su e;: .1mon g ,. ,. 
awn,_ (woodwinds). The cynical h appiness gives way to" l a mentin )~ '1 mkm I 1 
:ive section of music titled "Billy's Death" \.vhich in clud es a soft solo v j , ii 1 n ove:1 
", ·; tring ~ . . \ s tbe music quie tly fades away indica ting Billy's execution, the horns 
1. 1, 1lv "Pl '' .1 r with a s tron g recollectio n of "The Open Prairie" from the piece's be-
\' 11111 i ;1 g . ·1 11,. suite ends wi th the strength and ex pansiveness of the "Prairie" theme, 
1,., 1\1 fell: ti, .. next wild wes t tC1il" from the American frontier. 
-Zachary Bru no 
Zncl1nry Bruno is o scco11d yenr doctorn/ studen t in orchestral conducting 
Uoston lJ11i ve rsity College of Fine Arts 
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Boston University Symphony Orchestra & Symphonic Chorus 
;:i t Symphony Hall 
, .1Vid Hoose and Ann Howard .Jones, conductors 
·1 uesday, April 6, 2010 I 8:00 pm 
Pre-Concert Discussi on with Professor Joel Sheveloff, 7:15 pm 
A lto Rha psody Schicksa lslied Piano Quartet in G m inor 
(orches trated by Arnold Schoenberg) 
I 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY SYJ\1PHONY ORCHE~ : f'R A 
Violin I 
Zaya Tsvetkova, 
concertmaster 
Lisa Park 
Ji Hye Kim 
Amanda Wang 
Shu-I Hsiung 
Kina Park 
Eun Jung Lee 
Julia Holliday 
Heather Braun 
Konstantin Rybakov 
Aleksandra Labinska 
Na Rae Han 
Lee Anne Blackmore 
Ling Li 
Klaudia Szlachta 
K ngChoi 
NE, _ abotinsky 
Elizabeth Levens 
Kendra Lenz 
Madeleine Jansen 
Ethan Dubois 
Violin II 
Tudor Dornescu, principal 
Eun Gee Ahn 
Kathryn Rooney 
Shih Yun Hsu 
Hannah Choi 
Miyuki Yamaguchi 
Oksana Georgieva 
Paul Pinard 
Yu Wen Chen 
Catherine Outterbridge 
Alison Shipton 
Hye Ryun Cha 
Kathryn Koch 
Bo Young H yun 
Joo Hee Bae 
Yuiko Nakano 
Emma Gifford 
Caitlin LoCurto 
Constance Bainbridge 
Grace Rhee 
Viola 
Michelle Bru 11 1o•, 11r i11 cip11! 
Esther N ahm 
Sharon Bielik 
Joo H yun Woo 
Fa rrah O'Shea 
Ch en Lin 
Laura Manko 
Kaitlin Sp rin ger 
Na thani el Farney 
Kiara Perico 
Eva n Perry 
Joy Grimes 
An d rew Salo 
Chris McClain 
H ye Min Choi 
Suyeon Lee 
Tess Scott-Suh rs ted t 
Caroline Legu ia 
Ce ll o 
Daria Titova, 11ri11cip11l 
Bo-Min Son 
You ri g Sook Lee 
Na talie Raney 
David Cruz 
Stephen Marotto 
Hyun Kwon 
Ja n Gottlieb 
Jeremiah Moon 
H yun Min Lee 
Sunjoo Lee 
Ch i-Hui Kao 
Chris top her James 
Es ther Ch ang 
Ari an a Fal k 
Chris topher Whi te 
Ma tthew Fl yn n 
Bass 
Brandon Mason, pri11c i1 1nl 
Na thani el Mart in 
Bren t Edm on dson 
Benjamin Green 
Juli anne Russell 
Alexander Ede lman n 
Yi-Ju ng Su 
F lute 
Niko ma Ba cc11 
Melissa Gu <icL111 1>e 
,t,, ghan !vfi ll t•1 
A hm ecl-Mehd 1 · ;1jm 
La uren Rem rn 1 1" 
Oboe 
L ind sayFern .11 1'. ·z-
Ho lli ngshe<"<i 
SJ 1·a h H assen 
1'l.1 rizab el Leh "''' 
f\ lici a Malon l' '. 
C larin e t 
Ts mail Akm ur .1 I •\'" 
Yi -Ju Lin - + 
Kelk Med call 
Chris tian Teil' •' 
Ba ssoon 
YL'on Joo H1\· .11 
Tzu-T Lee" ' 
Rachae l Stil clw .,-,k · 
I-l om 
Jun And erson 
David Balanclri n ,_ 
J;:in ie Berg+ 
L;:i ura Car ter -
D ;:i ni e l Doyle 
Krysta HarmCJJ' 
Yc.i ung Kim 
Kt'yon d ra Pri t'1 
Trumpet 
hri::: top her l -l1 »l~1 scin 
l\·lichael Dob ri1 · .i + 
l\l ci tl hew La g.11 :,. 
Ri chilrd Ned,1·1 .... m n -
R\·an 1 oe * 
Jc1<.: hu;:i Rzepk. 
·11·1 11nbone 
kl . Cullin · 
." . l,11 Lin Wi 1:,· .1berg-
l\ubert f-Io , ~· l .:ind + 
M-itchew W,1!1 
Tu l• .1 
Ju: ~ m \Vor l«" " 
. .\n. ire,: Trup 1lll + 
H.1rp 
. kc,han C.1ul ke lt 
1·1 111 irh1 P:i n'.111ova + 
Pi " 110 
:'-. l ,11 .1 Trem i,.1.cwska 
Timpani 
1\ liles Salemi '' 
Ka zuki Oya -
ivlalthe11· McKay+ 
Perc ussion 
Kirk Etherid ge * " 
Eric Huber -
Joseph Becker+ 
M:ilthe\\' McDonald 
Miles Salem i 
Phi lip Trembley 
Denoteslrincipal on Foss* 
Denotes principal 
on List~r " 
Denotes principal 
on Wallace -
Den otes principal 
on Copland+ 
Assistant Conductors 
Zachary Bruno 
Tiffany Chang 
Genevieve Leclair 
Personnel Managers 
Nikoma Baccus 
Joy Grimes 
Genevieve Leclair 
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GOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
UPCOMING EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
Friday, March 5, 7:30pm 
Friday, March 19, 7:30pm 
Thursday, March 25, 7:30prn 
Fri9.a , March 26, 7:30pm 
Friday, March 26, 8:00pm 
Xanth n·, Ens e11 1 [, I c 
A Program of Sp"• lra l tvl ,. j,-
!1'1 <11s '1 e.:71 .;;• d 
Faculty Jfr c i ta] Sl' r i i .c~ 
Kettv Nez and i'. l.uk f31 · ··.· ·1· 
i\1n r ... /111ll J\ , 111 11 
Collaborative Compos il inn l'w i 1 ·<"1 
Sh iela Kibbe and Tvfo rtin Aml 111. d i re< '1 ·1 ~ 
Tsa i Pc1for111 111 1cc C1 11/1 .,-
Boston University P ercu ssi (1 11 En se111 I' I l' 
Sznnu el Solonw1· 1~on d1 1 • 'I 
c " llCL'l't ! ! 1/ II 
Concert for Arvo Part's 75 11 1 Birth " .1 \' ; 
Contemporary Spirituality onfer1 11l c 
Andrei;·v Shentc,1 1 conch : i · •r 
Ca t11cdra. l of t11 1 I fol11 C , ,1 ·: 
. . 
Saturday, March 27, 7:30pm Boston University Chor;i I 1.ns crn I · I" " 
Ann Howard Jones and Josl1ua Na1u1esta cl 'nn1 I Ll • 1 11r ~ 
( , 11 1 cc rt I I 11 II 
Tuesday, April 6, 8:00prn BU at Sym 1' l1011 y l :.d I: 
"111e Restless Sp irit : M u sic of Joharn w" B 1· al 1 11·." 
D avid H oose and Ann H oward Jon e~ ' n n d u 1 1 11 1 · ~; 
Sy1 111• lwny 1 /,1 1/ 
For more information on our events, pl ease cont:1ct tlw Sch <> ol nf Mu,i c office ;it I " ' 35:; .3:; 
Sign up for the CFA E-calend ;n at \\ · wwbu .edu/cf~/e,·ents 
Cathedral of the Holy Cross, 1400 \.Va ~hi ngton Stree t 
Concert Hall, SSS Commonwe<J! th f\ve nu L' 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonweill th Avenu e 
Marshall Room, 855 Commr>nwealth Ave nu e 
Symphony Hall, 301 Massaclrn selt s !\venu e 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Comrnomvealth Avenue 
F8 CENDS OF THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
\ "" .. Rro1tcf11l · · , 11 r CO Tllll/Lllli l lf t>{ nl 1.11111 1i, )i1rnlt y, fn111 ilics, a11d friends w!io believe in the importance of supporting 
:•: 11 ,,,, ./1,. f.ont; ·: 11 wsic, t/Jcal re, a11 d t/1c •·i;;11r1/ arb l!iro 11g!i their ge11ero11s contributions. Gifts to the College of Fine 
. 11d 11111••' '. i: t capital initintm·s, l'd1101tio1ial .111/rrncli, cvmts, prog rams, pc1for111n11ccs, and exhibitions, all of 
.lir ... ·thr /, """ ' tl ie ta/.c 11 /'rd _ll<'llllS art,,:/; of r:<':i fOll U11ivcrsity. 
'J'/t,·l • l lL',1:~· 1_:_ t/1e Ji illawing rlo11or> for tlieir g<'>>L'/'0 11 5 s11pport d11rins the 2008-2 009 fiscal year.• 
11111 1,.10 t11 S2UU .1 11111 
· 1111. ·! un Han· . krs~n 
·; . .!!ltd\ ) \o 591.J,'•' I 
1' :\ II'•: :\nt\ i;. 
1 ·,,~·· c. I l;:i \·id 
.~1 •• : w \..:.. L:td 
·{·••.· .rrt F Larw 
" 
1 F'·unnie Corni e~· 
. l. 11 An11Mi1.L ;• 
: . ,, .ind N•). 1. ,. li ll ._. r 
ll·rt 1n a :\d 1,1.11• :. tiller 
l•·n: ilhi.· r 
. 1 r:P u n d ;1· .. 
$:; ,0, 11 1 tu :~ 14, 9lJ 'I 
Fl11.1: -: th \. :\r. J 1,· 1 
Im: . 
J:vd ti re rrn.:OTll~ I 0 tln\n\llni ty 
1,. 1: \d a11on, li .< 
. li•l 1: ".. a11:..I 1-\ ,11,· 1 : ~.Carey 
t I''" ·l !v t ." hari t. d•l' l'ru st · · 
! I J,1 .:1t 11pt: l.1 ,,i 
1; .. u. , >n\'1S Forn i.I ttion, Inc. 
Eli.·:.i· 1..' th 1:. Elli I .i1 1mfa tion 
hi~· 1 \.I J f- i tzf" 1 1r: .·k, Jr. 
:" .. 111 •.• 1d l ,1.Jrd i..111 i ... ·tty Founda tion 
l .. 11·1 1 .~ . .1 11d 1.\1 1:1: l1H.\'J rd jones 
:\ l.1r· .. 1re t '. .... Un.t .... 1\' Fuundation 
.' , J. 11, ·1,m.·ry 5:1 111 1 ·lll>ny Association 
:\ . ;-.: ·ii anJ Jmw I 1 'app alardo 
H.·I· 1 Uftn~r V1 :.t 1:.:L" Clothing LLC 
111 ..  : 1 -.;ht> r.:; & P1.•\'.r .1mme rs Fund 
I 11 .i :. J f\.lrs. En · : "'1 m Metzsch 
S:!.511\1 to S·l,999 
I h..:. \:;C:\P Fo1 ;n1..Lltion Irving 
C J·_:.ar h md 
l<Kh J:·d F. Bals.1111, i\ 1. 0. 
,\\r . .,nd l\. lrs. Sa u l 1.i. Cohen 
Lhl;'t 11nd j1)y Di.111;:1.iss 
[\It'. 1111<l Mrs. Thom.is A. Dubbs 
\1 11.:h.1 1!:1 C:uld~nb,•r~ 
Llm1t11 nnd Elen.1 llv 1n 
ll .1\'l l K11 \..'l1SS . 
l 'n,1v: i1x Symplw1;~ · Guild 
The! 'ressl·r Fuundtttion 
Rcn~1 1::sam:e i\·lu:.1cal Arts, Ltd. 
Lt••J ·1.1 11 
Sl ,001110 $2,499 
C.1th"· ~1\. 1\lthol z 
l..dur•·n Ambros._., 
t...: ~1 tJy; Ba rliash 
F.li-:, : lt Bnum 
r1 .. 1.-:1• l ·ounJ atio11. !:\..:. 
fr ... ! : \ . B n.m s tc111 
j. 1 n~ ... ,. [ng.:i ll s B r.i·. id t~ 
i~1vh.1 ;· d D. Car111 ~ ! C haritable 
l·,·i. 1.dnder Tn i .. : 
I )1. ,11 .. J tvlrs. Tlh•ni.h R. Castle 
Fr.11 .1 A. l'>'Acc1 1:1. 
:\ l.11').: .1ret May [ l .1111 ..  :n 
l ~d 11d L. D;:l\' LS 
Tt.•res.1 Del Piern 
\\'i llbm E. l: J rl i:' 
l\.1ch.1rd W. Lkdahl 
:--.1.iri ·· \ '. F.:il.1bd!.1 
Thoma :-: C. ~.lrrell, Esq. 
Judith 1\1\. Fh'nn 
S tc\'en C . F ~wd l<l nder 
Ric.hard .:ind Susan G rausman 
Ht>rb1.·rt P. C rJ\' 
Lad\' M~rc i .1 ;-._;\, Harrison 
Gudjonsun I lermannsson 
Bl;ik...· \·V. H i11.son 
l'h)'ltis E. Hvffman 
J1.1 an F. Hor tlm 
Li nd sl:'v V. Hu mes 
Elten B'. Kazis-Wa lker 
Dean and El izobeth Kehler 
Tu m F. Ke ll e~' and l r~ne Gesiak Kelley 
Kend ri ck, J;11;kson & Kearl LLC 
Rubt: rt :ind t~wen Krivi 
Li llie ;'vi. Kumar 
El i Li l! y and Com pa ny 
J11hn F .. Lov1..1 l ~:ss 
T h1:.• Reveren .. 1 Dr. Jo.in B. Malick 
t\ 1.ug:i rd M. Marti n 
Wal t C. Meissner 
N .. 1bl1:" Ford I 'roductiuns 
Andrea O kamura 
F. Taylor Pa pt> 
P.:J ppies & Posies Even ts LLC 
S.:mdr <i Lee Ruwsd l 
l '"Ill D. Sch war tz 
Amv Ab rich Shemi n 
\ Verlgl:!r Corpo ration 
Aved is Zildjian Company 
5500 to 5999 
The Es tate o t Constantin Alajalov 
Apostolos A. A.liapou lios 
Amy L)'nn Borber 
Eli zabeth H . Bower 
t'vl r. and Mr~ . S11lv~tore J. Canla, Jr. 
El h!11 Cmr 
Christoplwr E. Chalsen 
A.nn B. Dickslm 
Alan R. Dynner 
Debr'1 Dio n FauSt 
David L Feigenbaum and 
tvlnureen t-.•l('ister 
R. Terre ll Finney, Jr. 
Carolvn B. Fow les 
Frctn k C. Ginsberg 
M iche lle Goodwvn 
Mr. "nd Mrs. Richord A. Hobbs 
Colonel Capers A. Ho lmes, USAF(Ret.) 
Jimmie L. Ja i..:kson 
Da vid T. Lifl .111d 
N ina Lo pez Clariond 
Rub~rt Mag.111 uco 
M:iry Meier 
Raymond Ml;i 
Jane M. Mlisky 
Anne Neely 
James Nl>One 
Mia R. Oberlink 
J<1mes A. Petosa 
Lawren ce Pollans 
Pauline A. Rowe 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Marvin Y. Schafer 
M argare t Spillane 
Roberta S. Steiner 
Pa trick] . Szymanski 
Richard E. Van Deusen and Carol 
Nadell 
Ira Yaffe 
5250 to $499 
Diane T. Abel 
Joan Adams 
Sy lvia G. Alimena 
David A. Bame\ 
Jane Bernstein 
Paula). Bishop 
Jody Briggs 
Joan C. Cavicchi 
Beth S. Chen Busl ow 
1vlitchell E. Cohen 
George Oarveris 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul). Depoe, Jr. 
Linda Anne Dehaney 
Peter F .. Donnelly, ]r.t 
John W. Fish, Jr. 
George S. Forbes 
Laura Giannitrapani 
Lynne M. Harding 
john Tobias Hecht, Esq. 
Ju lia A. Hennig 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott M. H imes 
Renate S. Jeffries 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Klingler 
Dr. and Mrs. Saran Kraichoke 
Mr. and Mrs . James L. Loeb 
Linda Machiz-Kilimonis 
Michelle C. Mendez 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H . Milburn Ill 
Joel and Claud ia Nimar 
Maureen O'Neill 
Andrew Lewis Price 
Debbie Prost 
Ellen Redican 
Craig Franklin Schreiber 
Kai po Schwab 
Bernard G. Schwartz 
Janet T. Schweiger 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Slotnick 
Carol E. Stri ttmatter 
Te tsuo Tamanaha 
Theresa Pease Walker 
Virginia E. Withey 
Ka lman W. Zabarsky and 
Kerry F. Loughman 
Andrew B. Zimmerman 
· Tiu· it ·H r. :t7cr.:t ~ d111 111Jitms made bi:tL!1cc11 /11lt1 1, 2008, 11m1 /111 1..: 30, 2009. If your mrn1e has bi.:cn omitted from this list' 
L'ti11 ,'11 t·i CF:' nt ci 1- -.~ :13 -5544, so tha t tii~ can ;.orn:ct ou r records . ·'-
i ii1'l1 .. 1·d 
/-',or· "'"r" int<mn.1111"1 otbN1f lw•u you can join ~ur growi11s list o(s11pporters, please contact 11s at 617-353-5544 or make a donn-
11'"' '"""'<' o1t 11•:1' :·' 11. ,·d11/cji1/nl1111111i.1s iving-/Jnck. We ;uo11 ld /o ;•c to welcome you into ou r donor community' 
/J 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
STRINGS Gabrie l Langfur, tro111bo11r 
Steven Ansell viola• Don Lucas trombom~ • 
Edwin Barker dn11bl• bnss• Richard Menaul /Jorn 
Cathy Basrak viola Suzanne Nelsen lmssoo11 
Bonnie Black pt!tlngogy • Craig Nordstrom , clari11 rt 
Lynn Chang violi11 Toby Oft, tro 111bo11r 
Jules Eski n cello Elizabeth OstlingJI11te 
Edward GazOu leas viola Ken Radnofsky s.nxopJ1011c 
Raphael Hillyer violn Richard Ranti bnssoou 
Marc Johnson c!'l/o Thomas Rolfs tn1111pl1l 
Bay la Keyes violin • Mike Royli1nce tuhn 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Ma tthe\\' Ru ggi era 
Benjamin Levy doubl< bnss bassoo11 
Lucia Lin violin • Eric Ruske liom • 
Malcolm Lowe violin Robert Sheen• 
Dana Mazurkevich violi11 Euglish lionr 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin • Ethan Sloane dari11r t .. 
lkuko Mizuno viol in Jason Snider Jioru 
John Muratore 8uitar Samuel Solo mon 
George Neikrug cello ++ pcrc11ssi011 
James Orleans doubl< bass James Sommervllle horn 
Leslie Pamas cello Linda Toote flu te 
Ann Hobson Pilot lrarp Lee Vinson perc11.->sim1 
Barbara Poeschl-Edrich 
lrnrp PIA NO 
tv' ' I Reynolds cello• Anthony di Bomn·enh.1ra .. 
f Rider cl'llo Mari;:i Clodes·Jaguaribe" 
·1c eber double bass Linda jiorle· Nagy 
Roman Totenberg Boaz Sharon • 
violin++ 
Lawrenct! Wolfe double bass COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Michael Zaretsky violn Shiela Kibbe• 
Peter Zazofsky T1ioli11 • Robert Merfeld 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, ORGAN 
and PERCUSSION Nancy Granert 
Laura Ahlbeck oboe Peter Sykes • 
Ken Amis tuba 
Jennifer Bill saxophone VOICE 
Peter Chapman trumpel Michelle Alexander 
Gera lyn Coticone flute Sarah Arneson .. 
Doriot Dwyer f111tc Penelope Bit zas .. 
Terry Everson trumpet • Sharon Dan iels· 
John Ferrillo a/ior Emm a Dassori 
Richard Flanagan James Dem ler • 
percussio11 Gary Durham 
Joseph foley trumpet Simon Es tes " 
Timothy Genis 11crc11ssim1 Phyllis Hoffman • 
Ian Greitzer clarinet Frank Kelley 
Ronald Haroutounian Matthew Larson 
bassoo11 Susan Ormon t • 
John Heiss j111te Jerrold Pope • 
Gregg Henegar bnssoo11 Maria Spacagna 
Renee Krimsier flu te 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT 
J. Casey Soward, Mmiager of Productio11111 1rl Pcrforn1fl11cr 
Diane Mclean, Singe Mn11nger 
Shane McMahm, Recordi11g £11gi11eer 
Ephraim Eric Roberson, Scheduling n11rl Programs Coordi11ator 
Kris Sessa, Librarian 
Martin Snow, Keyboard Tcc1111icim1 a11d Rcstorntio11 
· Roberto Toledo, Head l~ecordi11s E11gi11ccr 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
eissner, Dean ad interim 
K. Dodson, Director, School of 1vl11; i< 
)1111 1·etosa, Director, Sc1100/ of Theatre 
Lynne Allen, Director, Sc/1001 of\lis 11 nl Arts 
H!STO HI CA L 
PERfORM .-\NC E 
Ald c1 Abn·u 1·cco rrfr r 
SarJh Frc 1b~ rg Ellison 
CC/IP 
Lau r.1 Jepiw:-;en 
1.1iola dn ~11111/ln 
Chri1' topher r-:: rncger 
B11r,1i7 111· _n11k 
C<'l!hPrin e L1ddt"' !1 !rift' 
M .1rlin l ~i·arlrn:l n 
H11r.i11 111·n r::c111/1 /,·.:;, · 
Roh1nson !"\ le 
1111t11rnl fn11 11pt'i 
tv1.1 n.: Sch;:ichm.·11  
Bnr. 11f lll' l1hw 
lil ne ~ta rl-.m:in 
Bmuq11c i'h'im. i•wla 
Peter Sy~cs lun71sid1oni · 
MUS ICO LOGY •nd 
ETHNOMUSICOLO GY 
VictPr Coelho,. 
Ste\·1•n Co m elitb ~ 
Brit.1 Heim.i n.:k · 
Thnmas re.1 tti1 · · 
Joshua Ri tl:111 • 
Andr~v.' Sht·n tun" 
Jncl ~;1ie v1·h1ff' 
Jen .. 1ny Yudkin '"" 
COM PO SJTION 
AND THEORY 
Brett Abisanil 
Martin Aml in" 
Debl'rah Bu rt (1n • 
Rich~ud Corne ll .. 
J oshu~1 fin el-.t.:'rt: ~ 
Sam uel He.1drid .. " 
Da\'1d Knp1., · 
Rodnt:y Listt' r · 
Keth· Nez~ 
! oh 1~ \Vi11!<1ce • 
Ste\'l"n \"·l~i gt • 
SC HO OL or MU SIC 
M USIC I I •ucxno ·. 
Rh:h.1rd I bun 
8 Pm:-ici1 ·1· ·one·: 
Di :m <1 I 1.·" ·reau' 
And re(~· 1 • 1adri 's • 
j a \' Dortr ·1 ··•"' 
A~1dret' ' "'' 'drich • 
l ee Hi ):.1- ~ 1 11 ~ 
Pillri ck l "1w~ " 
Ron K11 
YV;u n ·n I · ". ·n!"on 
Rr1g1-r /\I·· .,l, .. 
Sandr;:, · •lm:c1 • 
Wil ham •· 1: p;izi ~i ·~ 
Ch ris P 1r· 
E\·;in S.1· f. r:-; 
CO 01 ·•TING 
Da vid 11 ··• ,. • 
Ann H1n·· .11d Jon t•s • 
D<t\' id ~ 1 , .. ·m~ 
0~nni:; .,,i1 n1Lk chfiral ht. 
OPEil,\ 1 'l '' TlTUT F 
H elcn.1 1:· 1 .. i l'r 
jL1dith C .j d'..:-i_:> 
Phyl lis 1 '' 1n +~ 
Sharon 11, 111 id s .. 
f\1td111 l:., ' il\·an-l·ri• .,. 1 ..1 
Fr.-.n\.. I· · I·· 
\l\l ilJ j ;in I .111 pkin ~ 
Jim !·'ct" 1 
Betsy l '.•1 1' 11 
Chn.st11 ·· 1\os 
j t?ffrl•\ ' · n .. ; 
N:i th;n · 1p 
Allison· ·th · 
STA ff 1'1 .\ \! ISTS 
Michel l·· ·''\a nd1· r 
E\·~ Bu1i1 1,. 
Philli p• : .· 
Lnn~n;1 J,., •1 
Nt1 r i\...1• ·1 1 :d il 
Area i· i, 111 
reprcs1•n 1 • • in bo ld 
~ l:nw·1'1 
Rich.ird Cnmell. .-\ssnri,11c Oirvctcir 
CHAIRS 
Martin A m lin, Co111po:-:ll inl! nnd Thr:11r~1 
Phyllis Hnff·man. Applwd ~ l 11t lic::: and l \ ·1' · ... ·1irc 
Ann Howard j 1)l'lf'~ . 1:•"'1·111/111'-: 
P"tTi c.: kJ ont:'s, Af11 si1· [,J111:11tw11 
Jerem y Yudkin, 1\'l11sic1if11g_11 n11rf Etl111fl11n .:_u 
Co ll c-:ge of r ine Arts 
www.bu.edu/cfa 
